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Lakr Delegate Does He

Claimed To Be L W. W.ill Aroun iown
Circuit Court.

City of Silverton vs. E. J. Brown
years service in the navy. He wag

and J. M. Brown. Oath, of appraisers.
Albert Egan vs. Laura W. Kieks etCTKBEXT EVENTS

chief water tender on the Great
Northern during the war, having
made IT round trips between the At-
lantic coast and France on the

al. Cost bill.
W. M. Mahoney vs. Louis Marchand

That their convention might not be
suspected as being radical, delegates
to the Land and Labor League con- -'

vention here the past two days, fol-- 1

lowing a conference with J. D. Strud- -
geon of Portland, voted to ask the
press to correct the impression given
out earlier in the day that Strudgeon
was an L W. W. j

From where the newspapermen cov- -
ering the convention sat Strudgeon'sj
remarks as he sat down sounded "and
this is a wobbly talking, too." Strud-- 1

geon denied this, and said that he had
said "and this not a wobbly talking, '

too."

and Henry Lelec. .Application for
Judgment foreclosing tax lien.Dance at armory tonight. IT y TV- -

City of Silverton vs. E. J. Brown and
J. M. Brown. Report of viewers of
property and their findings.

T. C. HeKay vs. L. N. Tompkins, V.
J. Phillips, W. W. Dean, George Sey-
mour et al. Demurrer.

--j. lLcture by B. J.
hall 2:30 p.m.,.t Moose

Business Men'.

JSU Commercial club.

s meeting:j Council

difj-MeTt'-
ing of are

class of Salem Art
P" rihrarv. 8 P-- ra- -

MeeUng of Amerl-Jteio- n

and distribution of

jnual member.

Jm F. A. Magruder.r , x in Com- -

T. C. McKay vs. L. N. Tompkins. V.
J. Phillips, W. W. Dean, Georee Sev- -

. Lester Schaefei, son of William
Schaefer of the "Maples," is visiting
h)is father in Salem for a few weeks.
The young, man operates a ranch at
Condon, Oregon.

BIgdoa company, leading funeral
directors. Superior service. Moderate
prices. . .

Effective 8 a. m. Monday, Febru-
ary 2d, passenger trains will use
freight line on Front street account
track on HI eh street belner ronnirprt

mour et al. Stipulation.
T C. McKay vs. L. N. Tompkins. V.

Sisty had agreed to pay them Slat
Ttr month.

Charles R. Sullivan has been ap-
pointed by County Judge Bushey asguardian of his father, William Sul-
livan, after the court had adjudged
the elder Sullivan incompetent on war
risk Insurance payments. Is involved
and will be appraised by Robin Day,
J. G. Heltsel and Hasel Gearhart

County Judge Bushey, Friday ap-
pointed Lucy M. Ridgeway as admin-
istratrix of the estate of H. H. Ridge

ay. Real and personal property val-
ued at $13,000 is Included in the es-
tate, the heirs to which are: Lucy M.
Ridgeway, widow, and Chester Ridge-
way. son, both of Salem; Helen Carl-
ton, daughter, Portland; Henrietta
llirsch, daughter, Janeau, Alaska.

James Taylor, 18, parole violator
from the Oregon state training school
was returned to that Institution Fii-da- y,

following his arrest by Sheriff
Needham and Deputy Siiiith. Tayl .r
broke his parole by holdii g a hired
team in violation of agreement, it be-
ing asserted that the younj man in-
tended to dUposc of h- - animals or
to unlawfully h:d th.m 1'he
of horses and the rig stolen by Tay-
lor were returned to Oregon City Fri-
day.

Special assignments are granted to
all men who desire to enlist or

for the 78th field artillery
corps stationed at Camp Grant, Illi-
nois, according to a communication
received at the local army recruiting
station Saturday from the war de-
partment. This organization is a
horsed regiment and will particular-
ly appeal to men who like horses and
are experienced In horsemanship. It
is destined to. early service in the
Hawaiian Islands.

J. Phillips, W. W. Dean. George Sey-
mour et al. Argument in support of
demurrer to complaint of defendant,
George Seymour.

Russian Federal Troops
Revolt; Arrest Officers

Vladivostok, Jan. 28. Three hun-
dred Russian government troops re-

volted yesterday, arrested their offi-
cers and refused to take orders from

Roth company et al vs. Frank Cal- -

I Fe:, --i.ih rooms under labra. Notice for hearing of tempo-
rary restraining order.usual stop for Hood street passen

government authorities. It was notAnna Jones vs. John R. Jones. Com
gers will be made at Hood and Front
streets. J. W. Ritchie, agent 28 until this morning that the men were

forced to surrender.plaint
Roy T. Huffman vs. Edna Huffman.

of Marion county chil

5 bureau. 2:30 p. m.
Meeting of North

Salem
Improvement associa-m-

Highland school.
-B-oy Scout Week,

r--h to Musical concert.
o.iitorium. 8 P.

Complaint. -
Roy T. Huffman has instituted di-

vorce proceedings against Edna Huff-
man, alleging that she deserted him
one year ago. The couple were mar--

The Roth company et al vs. Frank
Callabra. Summons.

L1BF.RTY BONDS
New York, Jan. SI. Final prices to-

day were: 3 Vs. 98.24; first 4's, 91.38;
second 4's. 90.20; first 4's, 91.50;
second 4H's, 90.20; third 4K's, 93.00;
fourth 4Vi's, 90.78; victory S

98.06; victory 4 98.02.

Marriage Licenses.
Neal Littler, 25, mechanic, 879 Southjrled at Salem, February 22, 1910, and

k bign "

I . Marion County 12th stret, Salem, to Modesta Byerly,
19, of 1230 Ferry street, Salem.

nave one cnua live years of age.
Huff man, asks for a decree and such
other relief as the court may deem
advisable.

clinic at
Children's bureau

W. C. A.
DAILY STATISTICSDr. S. C Stone can now be found

at Tyler's drug store. 27i campaign

The Clackamas County Farmers
union has decided to organize a ware-
house association at Beaver Creek.
Stock will be sold at $50 per share.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYLoVe, watchmaker, Jeweler, Salem.

Brtychlcks. 558 State. Tel. 400: 27

is spending the

Police received the report Friday
of a slight accident when the automo-
bile of W. C. Wright collided with
the delivery car of the Dixie bakery,
driven by H. H. Carico. Mr. Wright
was going west on State and Mr.
Carico north on Liberty. Both ma-
chines were slightly damaged.

Died.
WILSON Mrs. Annie C. Wilson, 25,

of Rufus, Or., at a local hospital Fri-
day. Body at Webb & Cloughs. Will
be held pending the arrival of rela
tives from Rufus.

PERO Mrs. Belle M. Pero, 64, of this
city, at Centerville, Rhode Island,
January 27. Body at Rlgdon & Son's
Thursday. Funeral arrangements
not completed.

Owing to the great increase in busi-
ness as well as the many machines al-
ready sold in this section of the state,
the Burroughs Adding Machine com-
pany have established offices in the
Masonic Temple under the manage-
ment of C. H. Vorce, who has recently

I "lend In
w,T'
Portend with friends.

The Standard
By which others are judged.1 Many new makes of

phonographs have made their appearance during the

many years that Victor machines have been on the

market, but the Victrola is today, as it has always

been, the peer of the phonograph world.

Come in and hear the new Victor records.

We sell Yictrolas and Victor records exclusively

The regular weekly lunchecn forDance Auburn hall tonight. 27

traa anrl no collection for B. business men of the city will be held arrived from southern California. Mr.

j LeRoy'B lecture, Moose hall Sun. Vorce has purchased a home in Salem
and his family will Join him in the
new home, Monday.

at the Commercial club Monday noon.
The name of the speaker to, address
the men during the luncheon was not English As World Tongue
named at the Commercial club offi

1 at 2:30 p.m. '
Drapery specials, see window dls-ia- y.

Hamilton's. 27

ui .Tle Mirer is spending a

ces Saturday. Urged By Belgian Savant

Stockholm, Jan. 81. English would

The Y. W. C. A. will hold a mem-
bership dinner Tuesday evening from
5 to 7 o'clock In the association rooms
or. North Liberty street. Table reser

Yeoman meet at Foresters hall on
North Commercial tonight. 27 undoubtedly be the most suitable as aShort stay in Povlland as the guest of

vations should be made no later than world language, in the opinion of ProMonday. As a feature of the eveningManager T. B. McCroskey of the
pr sister, Miss J:va Miner. wimo

then she will attend the grand opera fessor Barnoy of Louvain university,
Belgium. He made this statement inMiss Elizabeth Hughes and Miss Mc- -

Our facntfiea are of
the highest charac-
ter. We are equip-
ped to satisfy the'
most exacting cli-

ent The courteous
conduct of our staff
matches the up to
dateness of our
equipment

G livery, national secretaries from
Salem Commercial club, who has been
confined to his home for several days
suffering an attack of la grippe,

his office Saturday morning.
He Is much improved and expects to
be able to continue his work without

Blankets at sale prices, Hamilton's
27

HiEh grade cotton comforts at re- -

New York city, will be in attendance.
One of them will- - remain in the city to
assist in the membership and budget
campaign which will be held Febru

the form of a reply to the question ad-
dressed by the Northern Peace society
to prominent Unquiets in various coun-
tries as to which language would be
best adapted to universal use. After
declaring in favor of English, M. Car-no- y

wrote:

laced prices. Hamilton's. 27 ary 10-1-such further interference.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strlcklin The Shrlners of Salem will sponsorY. W. C. A. membership dinner The German and French languagesbent several days in Portland this a formal ball at the armory, Febru-

ary 12. Shrlners from Portland, Euk as the guests of friends. Tuesday evening Feb. S. Make reser-
vation Monday. 76c per plate. 27

gene, CorvaUis, Albany, Woodburn,

have lost their place through the war.
The English language is a hospitable
one, being a kind of compromise be-

tween the Latin and German tongues;
also it is simple and is spoken by most

Hn W. C. Kantner, 440 Center
Mrs. Annie C. Wilson, 25, who hasMrHt, has returned from a few days Silveston and Dallas will be in at-

tendance. This will be the most elab-
orate function of the season and com

d19 You Get More for Your Money at Moore'sfiat in McMinnvllle. been receiving treatment at a local
hospital for several months, died Fri .JBprogressive nations of the world, and

has one of the most beautiful litera-
tures of modern times."

Qttilti and comforts at sale prices.
Iimilton's. 27

mittees are being appointed to take
charge of the various phases of the
affair. Special music will be secured
and the services of expert decorators
are being arranged for.

day. Her body is being held at the
parlors of the Webb & Clough under-
taking company, Court and High
streets, pending the arrival of her
mother, Mrs. E. A. Clark of RufuB, Or.

Remember the new Dreamland rink
pens Saturday. 27

Mrs. Wilson's home was in Rufus. It
Misses Emma Smith and Alice Is expected that the body will oe sent

to Rufus for funeral services and
Etableton,

of Donald, Or., are the
guests at the home of Mr.

A large number of G. A. R. and W.
R. C. members participated In the
patriotic program commemorating
McKinley day, which was given at
McCornack hall Friday by the Wom-
en's Relief Corps. The program was
followed by the serving of light re-

freshments and a social hour. Host

knd Mrs. Al K. Page, 492 North Cot-M- st

street Old Men made yojung by science,
dead men made alive by restitution,
subject of E. J. LeRoy Sun. Feb. 1.Dance at armory tonight. 27
at Moose hall 2:30 p. m. 27

esses for the occasion were Mrs. NorWanted to buy or hire a good work
one. Inquire' Falls Lum-- Pleading not guilty to Joint charges ma Terwilllger, Mrs. Peterson, Mrs.

Davies, Mrs. Clearwater, Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Ackerman and Mrs. Cook.

prCo. Phone 813. 27 of vagrancy and contributing to the
delinquency of a minor, Alta Smith,
23, following arraignment in JudgeReverend W. C. Kantner him ft- -

lradeJ an Invitation to Sedgwick
post G. A. R. and afflllntort akiioi
po attend the natrintln Sim.

Unruh's court Friday, was returned to
the county Jail pending the setting of
the date o her trial. Miss Smith was
arrested Friday by Sheriff Needham.
It is said that the nature of the charges
against her are sensational. '

fy at the First Congregational .
hurch.

See Dr. Mendelsohn ahmit
f and glasses and save time.

Because of the fact that a quorum
was not available, the stockholders of
the Capital City Creamery cornptmy
did not hold their annual meeting in
Salem, Friday, as p lanned. Of the
142 shareholders, only 32 assembled
at the Commercial club. Publicity is
being given to a meeting of the repre-
sentatives of local enterprise, at falem,
Saturday, February 7, all stockholders
being expected to attend. At this meet-
ing, O. N. Hoppus, manager of the lo-

cal creamery, will present the yearly
report and A. j). Katz, of the Oregon
Dairymen's league, will explain the
scope of the league's activities.

Testimony in the hearing of E. L.
Buchanon against G. F. Booth, heard
in Judge Unruh's court in an all-da- y

f'i0ub!e money. 2 Oregon
j;,lR (formerly Hubbard bldg.) 27

session Friday, was taken under advise
Tne following taxi rlrlvara hn. vm new licenses from City Treas- -

ment by the court, and a decision Is
expected to be made next week. Bu-

chanon brought suit against Booh for"' U Koss' Jolln Minni-Z- r
IL Andera V7. H. Williams,

Wood and o nnn v.... i
$212 which he alleged to be due him
as his share of commission in Insur

o Hotel Marion for Its bus. ance sales they made as partners.

'? I i' E' da"Ce Monday le"ht, Auctioneer J. N. Woodry, well
known In this city, will be the plaintiff
in a suit In Judge Unruh's court Mon

28

JblJ'LT ' com!uct f0UI- - h'lardp nh Dim . day against Mrs. G. D. Johnson. Wood
ry alleges that he negotiated with Mrs.iio :: ,""a ana wimg
Johnson for the purchase of a largela,. ww suea Saturday by

' to Littler and Car- - amount of household goods and that
Bowl!., i Jhe C!ub Billiard and she changed her mind and would not

sell claiming that the goods belonged

The fifth divorce suit in Marlon
county for the month of January,
1920, was filed Friday in the action
started by Anna Jones against her
husband, John R. Jones. They were
married at Sllverton, October 27,
1881. Of the union there are nine
children, two of whom are minors.
Mrs. Jones alleges that her husband
has at times failed to provide for her-
self and family although an ablebod-ie- d

man. She further alleges cruel
and inhuman treatment and claims
that her husband has often accused
her of adultery and Incest with her
own sons. She claims that after a vio-

lent scene, January 20, 1920, that he
left their home near Bilverton, and
has not returned. The plaintiff asks
for a decree and the allotment of
maintenance money for the support
of the minor children.

to her husband.
Kb&kk 658 State. Tel. 400. 27 An attempt to cash a $100 bill Fri

day afternoon af the Capital National
bank was defeated by Officer More'na A' D- Anderson of

S..Countr here Saturday
ierev7T wlth State Engineer

lock, and little Edward Sny, son ol
Samuel Sny, Front stret, was compelled
to return the money to his father. The
boy claimed that he found the bill un
der a freight car on Front street, but
investigation revealed the fact that It

No.;M,Tr.. relatlve t0 'urtner
lS20fth6 "orth unlt ''- -
IWiWS fl'lng some 100,-- j

7 the Deschutes river.

F!otel Marlon. 29
J

1 torn ,!hmaS 0f Mahfleld is
Hlrrll, of Mr. and Mrs.

IMC &nd f Br. and Mrs.

belonged to Hr. Sny, according to po

lice reports. Special meeting of Salem

'kewSPMMG MODES
' ' Shipments for every Department are Arriving Daily i

CORDUROYS FOR SKIRTS AND SUITS A3

GEORGETTE, CREPE AND SILKS. D4BR01DERIES

In new and novel patterns. GINGHAMS, from the best Cotton Mills in America,
WAISTS, SUITS, UNDERWEAR and all the needed apparel for good, economical

dressers.

l.wlu-- Nn 1 A V. A A. M .

rtnrina. tn tha irrBHt increase in bus- - 'QtsO this evening. Work in tho
Inxoa am welt rh the many machines M. M. degree. Visitors wel
alrasulv old In this section of the come. '
state, the Burroughs Adding Machine
Co., have established offices m ulifr 51 North Summer

h
mM " nroute t0 hM Mannnir Tamnla unJ.sr the manage

ment of C. II Vorce, who has recent

C WhPre 8he ha, been ly arrived from southern California
Mr. Vorce hasjmrchase.l a home in

Salem and his family will Cola hi'u it

their new home, Monday
1, at 2:30 p. m.

27
fc After lengthy deliberation the coun

ty court has decided that no changes
in the original voting precincts of You Can Always Do Better At

Japanese Colonization Of

Mexican Land Arranged

San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 1. Barn
Otorl, Japanese minister to Mexico,

has made arrangements with the Mexi-

can federal government and with agen-

cies in Japan for the colonization oi

several thousand Japanese In the states
of Sonora, Lower California, 8inoloa
and Colima, on the west coast, accord-
ing to a dispatch from Mexico City re-

ceived today by a Mexican newspaper
published here.

The Mexican government has assur-

ed Baron Otori, Japanese Immigrants
will be given adequate protection from
bandits. ' v

Salem should be made, except tnehst ""Jaie. return- -
Wednesday .... 40 Yearstransfer of a part of precinct one,- w iUUI 40 Years

north of Madison street to precinct
6; and part of precinct IS, south of

Union street, to precinct 8. Tnis was
announced at the court house late 8!nt In Marlon

County as its
leading Store

100 per cent
Square Dealing

and Good Goods
Spell Success

Saturday afternoon.

In a "suit heard by Judge George
(i. Ttlnchnm In rtenartment NO. 2, ofCLAYTON Who Always Do Better By You
circuit court, Friday," Mr. and Mrs.
Lang Stafford were awarded $990.

this was a civil action instituted by
SEJCATE CONFIRMS NOMINATION

Wajhineton. Jan. 31. The nominathe Staffords against Hal Sisty for
tions nf David F. Houston, now sec
retary of agriculture, to be secretary
r h tresmurr and E. T. Meredith,

the collection of seven month's wages
due the plaintiff The complaint cit
ed that Stafford and his wife had re-

ceived only $100 for seven months ser
vices rendered on the defendant's
farm, although it was claimed . thatl

lof Desmoines. Ia, to be secretary of
agriculture, were confirmed unan:-- ,

mouaiy today by the senate.


